
BY MRS. M. A. KIDDER.

Pretty Bessie, "

There she stands;
Bare wblte elbows
Hair in bands!

Snowy apron_,.
,

Homespun suit
Iri the kitchen,
Ca�nl0,g fruit l'

Firat t6e pe�ches '

lilly 'be seen"
Lost in billows

, Saccharine.'
.

Then thequlucea,
Plums and pears,

Who shall say"that
, Girls lack cares.

Dimpled Bessie
Looks quite wise,

Anxious 8tudy
In her eyes.

Sbe would Roften
Any Ute

Could he see her
9annlng fruit.

"They are done now
To a turn'

Lift tbem'quickly,
Lest tbeJ burn.

With a ladle
Or,a cup' '

Fill tbe cans, and.

Seal tbem up."
l'retty Bessle ;
Oh! tor me,

What a picture
Maketh she,

From her 80ft crimps
, "To hel; boot;- .l

In tile lIiitcben '

Canning,.frult.

��--�----���

A..olber Beernlt�
Correspondence to • �Tlie Bousehold. 'J

Good'mprnlng to ali,; not a little suppzleed .

that Myrtle should ask Mattie to fan the

atranger." I shQuld 'think he needed an 'o�er�,
coat and mittens,

" '. '

, I'thpught ,Myrtle wall going to tell us some

tplug about J. ,G. Holland's. 'IBitter�weet."
We hear of It so o,lten but seldom see It. Per

haps our brother wltb his big name can tell us

something about It. Ie our brother's name Is

Buggestl,ve of his calling, please tell UI what It
Is, for indeell we would be glad to know.
Thousands of flowers are crushed under tile

foot of, man, but those of whl�h Myrtle write

would make a room look beautiful.
LITTLB BILLY, OF B.LVOIR.

���--
,

Bread Wltbont Kneadln...
Sallle J� B., In Pomeroy's Democrat, says:
ItIs needless to labor over bread as' it Is the

habit 01 manY,of our frIends to d,o-settlng the
sponge over night, and kueadlDg until the,
arms ache. A package of patent yeast will do
the business on tbe instant. The bread has
only to be mixed and baked as a loaf ot cake,
witbout kneading at all, and Is;more tender
and delicious than any raised bread ever eaten.
We bave tried, and can answ.er .tor its excel.
lence; A little potato adds to its rtchuess, and
a ,tablespoonful of eugar Is' ltkewtse- an rm

prov.ement. Tbls hi sclen'ce,\1�bd 'to hand wlto
domestic, economy In matters per.taining to tbe
household, and the happiness of communlttes
andCoulltries.,' '

'1IIotton (JoUets Stewed.
Cut a quantity of carrots, turnips, and pota·

toes, all to tbe size of olives. Trim SOUle out
lets, and toss tb�m in butter, with a sprinkling
of , pepper und salt till they begin to color; put
tbem in a stew pan with tbe carrots, about a

pint of sto�k (Iree trom tat);' a spoonful of
Frencb tomato saace, and a faggot of sweet
herbs, and let tbem stew gently for fifteen mln
utes, tben add tbe potatoes, and lastly tbe tur
nips; let tbe ,wbole stew gently trll meat and
vegetables are quite done; add a piec9 of but
ter rolledin flour, a small piece ot ,glaze, and
more pepper and salt. RemOTe tbe sweet
herbs, and serve the cutlets round tlie vegetjlo'
�Ies, with as mU,ch ot tbe g�avy as ts required.

,
A colored ,woman ,In Atchison has'gone crazy

trom religious excitement; and gives ber hus
band all he can do to 'control her.
The citlzeos .ot Eldorado, Butler county, From the Sumner '.!Jounty Press.

h d .,..' f 1112 000 t b The old board of the Sumner county Ag�l.ave ma e an otrer 0 'II' , 0 anyone w 0
'cultural and Mecbanleal Assooiation met at 1.will put up a ,good,hotel IQ that place, '

N, 'King's office and settled up last year's bust
The I'dlcs of Downs, Osborne county, gave ness, It may well be said of tbem, "thou bast

a mush-and-rmlk festival at tbe polls of that
done thy tull duty and, deserve �ucb praise."

place, at the county election yesterday. Anotber,'Kan8a8 Wbopper.,
A Wyandotte man has Invented an auto. From the N�D;laha Republican.

matic car coupling by which & brakeman may O. O. Marbourg is our 'authority for the
statement that a new female girl ltaby made

couple or uncouple cars with�ut leaving the her appearance at their bouse on the 22d, ult.,
root, and that sbe welgbed thirty·two and nne-half

Manhattan has convicted LOUis Ascher a pounds in ber bare leet. How Is tbat tor Kun-
. S8S, anyhow'second 'time for violation of tbe ltquor law and -""-"'--_..,..........��_;__

tined him $300. 'l'he case goel!l to the higber
court.

' •

Geo. Stuart (colored) who baR been on trIal
at Salina for tbe attempteEi murder ,of.Mr.' 'A.
A. Wise, has. proved an alibi,,' and been dI8.'
charged.

'
"

A farmer named PeterWldden, in comforta
ble circumstances, liVlDg ,near Clyde, Cloud
county, cowmitted suicide last week by hang�
Ing htmself',

Two residences at Parsons, Labette county,
were burglarized last week, and money, notes
and other valuables taken: to the amount! 01
nearly $950.

It Save. (Jorn.
From the Eldorado Press. "

rhe rains have kept tires trQm'devo'Qrlng the
grass on the praIrie.,' If due care Is taken trom
thl,l!, the �rli8s wlll be gene.:ally lilaY!3d. In
open weather dUl'lng tbe w�Qter, stocli: can'get
a good deal 01 very good picking on tbe un
burned' pr�lrie, and it all helps to save Sixty
cent corn.

•

Miles Beck, of AnderRon COUBty. is on a trip
to ,Wa9hin��on territory. He took pass8'te
trom' San Francisco last Thursday on the steam.
8hlp Dakota.

(Jan&,bl a lIItoat.
From the Sumner County Rresa,
A son 01 Mr. W�ltzel ciiught a stoat on Tues·

day last lind zuve It to I. N, King. It Is a spe
cles of weasel and 'quite a ourlosity in tbts part
of the country, It is a long,slim antmal.meaa
uring twenty-two inches in length, In cateh
Ing it, It whipped all the, dogs tile boys could
get at it.
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, 'N,ATIQN;AL GBA;N<,ll!:.

, H&ater..!;J'.J. Woodma�,orM��hlga_n. ,: ,

,

, ,',8ecretary-Wm.M. Ireland'!Washington, D. C.
,

Tlieasurer':"F.,M. McDowel',WayJil\, N. Y.
'

"

":' '" :EXlildUTIVE 'COMI'rI1'.t;Il'�E!,.,'
",

Henley Jam�8, orr 'Indiana;
,

,

D. W. Aiken; ot South Cal,'olina. ,

,'S.'U:,Ellis of Ohio, " ,

';, : 'K'A�SAS STAT,E G�A�GE. ,

'

Haster.:..,.Wm" Sim:il, Topeka"ShawneeO!)Unt}':
l!Ieoretary";'George 'Blaok, ,

Olathe, J?hnson PQ·
·,Treasllrer-W,. ,P .Popenoe, '.t!)pe'ka., ' ','
Lecturer-S. J,'B..rnard, Humboldt.,

'

, 'EXECUT1VE ·CoMJdITIJ,'EE',.'
W. H. Jon�e "no'J.t'o�; .Jackson ?OUntY. '

LeTi Dumbauld ,-Hartford .. Lyon Q.'()�ntJl.
"W. H,:Tooth"ker. yedarJunctlon. ,,',

,
Co�o'pel'ation will always be

most suocessful where" the' true, spirit

of self-dental is most practiced, where

the habit of finding happiness in the

well-being of others is ottenest found.

Our duty and our benefit. �re alike,

bo�rid up in "the greatest good of the

greatest number." Unless this ,fun?a
'mental motto be a conviction under and

, to �hich all our econom�c efforts tend,
co-operation wi)l bU,t end in smoke.

�ttrRcttve Farmj'oa-.

9orrespondence to THJIi SPInIT OF KANSAS.
"

The true law of society is co-opera

tion-t.b'e association "of many for' the

good �f"each and aU: ,It Is o�ly PY. as�

sociation th'at.means can be eombtned,

'and industry 80 organized .and prose
.

cuted as to, become attractivo. A sys

"tem of well-paid, dignified, and at-

OOLVARS, AND OUFFS, ,':NEOXW'A.Rln
,

,".
� •

'
'

,
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"
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,AND PINS,:ALL KINDS· OF .:

, ','SB·rR.TS� , T�t1NKS�
,

SATOBEL�S,.
ETO

',,'

,
, "

'Grange No. 2'91, F.'a,irfa�.,088ge coon

'ty�' thi'8 state, Bro. Rherig'� granga, is

:building a li�li at that place.
'

-

Jasper. Needham, lcc'inrer of the Mis
- _, souri State-Grange, eommencea his lee

turing'tour to-night in Nodaw coon

ty, Mo.'

"

You will be surprised to.see our -Immense 'Btock of everything pertaining to
, ,

'

A.ND,

You w1ll be surprised to see our immense "tock of the

AND (J�OI(JE8T' GO'OD� EYER B�Ou(�RT' TO L&WREN(lE.,

You .will.ba surprised -to se� that" nptwithstandlng the price of e�erythl,ng else is going' up',

.----------,---------------

,O�OTBING , IS: 'ST�LL, DOWN .

.,'
. ,

F-ro'm the Clev�land 'Leader.
Mr. Orlando Weatherbee,,8�Y'S' an exchsnge

of ours, proprietor of "The Spencer Phar

macy," Spencer, Mas8:� reports; "My em,

tomers speak very highly 'ot the' great German
remedy, St. Jacobs Oil, it bavlng'always given
excellent satisfaction. 0 ne 9f them,-Mr. Henry

Belcher, has been greatly benefited by its use

In a c�8e ot severe rheumabtsjn, and be refers

t? it :�n,t�rm� of bigh�8t praise.",
,

I have Ii very large stock OJ

GLASS AND QULENS-W-AR:E

:tJAMFS; .
OHANI?,ALI:::gJ:9.1S'� ,:[.JAN

T.:ijJRNS, ,TABLE' OUTLER�,
LOOX:I:tstc3-" ,'GLASSES,

,

, JA.PAN','WARE�
'"

AND SILVE:R PLATEn GOODS!
,

B�8ide8 everything th,at is 'kept io',a fir,st class 'C1;ockery store.

,T�E,.GOODS AR� A:sSOLU�ELt<MI�E,",
B 0 UGH T

'

AND' II A I'D FOR.
They are Arst class goods and I am otr�riDg tliem at such prices as will Insure

their 8p�edy 'sale. ,

'ANP SEE 'FOR YOURSELF�'
J.



And tbat'�"the little romance of a long del?arted
-day,

In spirit to its sun�y scene i: etten fondly
stray; .

.'

And faney that an eYe of blu� up«?li me softly
beams- . .

'

In truth I ever wander in a paradise of dreams,

When thu woodland flower's dying, and tbe
-

autumn lest Is told •

By delicate embr oiderles of cardinal and gold;
When on tbe downy masses fall the chestnuts

brown and ripe, '

And in the bazy thicket happy quail begin to

pipe. ... •.�---'__

THE HUSKERS.

Heap.high t,be'farmer's wintry board I

Heap nigh t.he golden eornl ,

No ricber gift has autumn poured
• From our ber l,av.ish horn.

�Let other lands, exulting, glean
, The apple' (rom the plUe, "

,The' orange Inom its glos"y green,
T.he cluster 1:0000 the vlne:-

, ,

We better love the hardy gilt'
Our rugged vales bestow,

To cheer us when the storm shall drift

Our barvest-flelde with snow.

When sprrng-tlme came.with flower and bud,
And grasses green and youn:,

And merry bob'Iinks, in tbe wood, '

Like mad musicians sung,

We dropped'tbe seed ��r bill and plain,
Beneath the sun of May,

And frigbtened '1'\)00 our sprouting grain
The robber-crows away. ,

All through the I!>ng; bright days of June
Its-leaves grew thin and fair,

And waved in hot mid,!ummer's noon '

Its sott and yellow hair.

me; and, lInd-"
"Well?"
"I almost think I love him I"

Miss Maywood,
And so the problem of Honora's solitary

life was solved, all through the magrc influence

'of "Needle and Thread.

WJse Tbeua-btll.

No principle is more noble"as' there' is none
more holy, tblin that of a true obedience,

The praises or'others may be of use in teach.

ing UB, not what we are, but what we ought
to be. -'

Not a mother, not � father, nor any other

relative, will do so" much for us as a well'

directed mlnd,
-

That kind or ill�n8 flattery whlcb, in the

popular slang, is known a8 "80ft .soap,"
,made of very powerful lie.
, There are some men in thi� naughty world
who would be worth a million it a hundred per
cent. were taken off for cash. ,

'

No man 'was bo�n wise; but wisdom and
virtue require a' tutor, though we can ea,Bily
learn to be vicious without a teacher.

A good temper,' like a summer day" is the

sweetener of-toil 'and soother of ,disquletude.
It sheds a brightness over everything.

BY 'J. G. WHITTIER. gave a little start,

"Shirts," said �onl)ra, "and socks" and turn

over collars No, 16, and great big pocket-hand

kerchiefs, like the sai\s .ot a ship, and white

Where'er tbe wide old kitchen hearth
Sends up bis smoky,curl�,

'

_

Who will not thank the kindly earth,
And bless our corn-fed girls I

Let e�l'th witbhold her goodly root,
Let mildew bUgbt the rye, ,

Give to tbe worm the orchard's fruit,
Tbe,wheat.field to the 11y:'



MOO�I:YY·&;'DAVis,·.

Publishers an.d Proprietors.
,

RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION:
On Year «(Ii adnnee) .. :: : 1.26

�:::�,hS:::::�:::::::::::::::::::::,::::::::::::::::::::::::::: g:�
ONB Year' (if not paid in advance) '1.76

. 'TO, �DVERTIS:ERS: ,

THE SPIRIT OF 'KANSAS is the ·best organ
.

through which to reach·the farmers, o� the We�t
ot Bnr ')"podicai.pllltli�hed .. ':lIt has 0. lartrer,

oirculo.tlot. than any s-grlc"lturall'o.per.publishedwest'of St, Louis. It also. has,o.larger.clrculo.
tion thsn "'DY'''�O papers published 'in the ooun�,
,1y, It� p�tr�n.s are CRltb custo�?rB:
ADvEllTISING RATES made known on applteation.
All c.ommillllcatll)DS should be o.ddressefl to

" MOODY & DAVIii, L!i'wrence, Kans.

THE Brttlsh: Oolouial officer ha,s in
formed the Canadian govertimElnt min
ister tbat negotiations witb the United
'States relative to the national copy-
rigt laws will be entered Into, LA.WLJ:I!II!I.

While the people' are. living' quiet,lyA MAN named A. Stein, in Iowa City, at home in fimcled secuJ:ity the greatcrazed by liquor and jealollsy. last 81\t- corpor�tionB 'are improving 'thpi,r every'Qrd�y, cu t his wife's .throat, chopped moment and'. leaving not a stone unup' his' .motber-ln-law,' and finished off turned to advance' their' ow'n interestsby killing himse�f with poison.
"

"to' the' �etriment of 'the great· punltc.THE county jail at Roseburg, Like the c&'r of jugger�,,'ut these soulless
Oregon, burned !ast, Friday and witli and piti)ess·monopolies,move on the'
it a prisoner Charles Williams, who is helpless beings'who lie in their pathsupppsed to have started the fire for and leave them with their lives crush
the purpose ot making his escape. ed, out, But the people are mainly to
THE bloody shirt will no longer wave, blame ,�or this state of affairs and noth

for Blaine proposes making a tour in jog but an awakening will remedy tbe
the suuuy South and' investing there fast growing evil which in time mi%ht
his surplus funds. He will fin� it a

.

secure anct Iucrative field for invest
me�t8 we nave 'no doubt.
Til E m fde and fonr men of a sehoou

er;whi'ch capsized off Nantucket, Mass.,
.after pulling ali night in a,n oP.eD �oatwithout progress, qied from exposure
-aud' fright. and' were tbrowu overboard.

,

The remainder w'ere saved.

C�L. GltUBBB, of 'the New Jersey

Z.TA,BLJ:SHBD 18&7.

L• BULtENE ..• 'C·DMPINY···.

.

'.

,',�':, '
' ,',,'.":. .'"

.

,',': r

.' ,"," _" ,
To .the P�ople"of Kansas,' ,Greet4ig,

, .
I' "

'. ",

OOR STOOK 'of FiLL' a.nd'WINT:m� GOODS IS NOW READY.
'

period, h�v,e w�· bee� able to. ,�ffe.r" (J:reater AttradUon, .in 8to�lc or:".

h�duce.Dielits in, pricei ' to .

purchaliJers ,than� ",t ·present. :
'.

,

'..,' .

WE MADE EX'rENSIVE . fUR(JHASES' AND, CONTRACTS J'OR"'GOODS �:ARL"S(lN THE SUMMER 4ND :OONSEQUEN.TLY
.

. OWN OUR . �TOCK
.

'AT 'LESS THAN'
PRESENT VALUE.

SHALL SELL THEM LOW.,
WE SHALL POSITIVELY MAKE IT AN OBJECT

For the people, not only of Douglas county,
but those livi�g at a distance to

OOlY.[E TO, L�W�ENCE
And Mak,e Their

SELEfJTIONS FRill OUR SQPERIOR STOOK
Which embraces everything, belonging to the

DRY GOODS AND CARPET TRADE.

We invite the attention of

To our large stock, and guaraD�ee 8.S low prices as' csu be found in
'the West.

. (JONI)(J(J-, 'OF 'NATIONA.L BANKS.
The ,defalcation :of the- N�wark Me:'

cbanice' bank to the sum of ,$2;000,000 .

.

18'& r!\therstartliug dev.elopment in the H. :M� .'PRIGE' & GO., St Lonis, Mo.management C)f national banks. That They'do an e�clQsive CommisBio'n bQshieSS��ndthis-man should have 'been allowed ·to· RECEIVE MORE-WOOL THAN ANY COMJn.lS-, alON HOUSE IN ST, LQUlS. ,go on year af�er year misappropriating Write to them before disposing of your wool.the funds of the corporation, squander- OOmlilisslOns reasonable. Ltberal advsncea msdeon consignments, '

iog thousands upon thousands in un- WOOL SACK� free to shippers. '

successful speculatlou without a single
check in his reckless career,would seem the worst regarding the corporations ,to Iudlcate a slackness and neglect tha� and the 'officials. ' There ouzht to be, if
is allllOst criminal. ' T,he d l,recl6fs of there is no�,a. �e·vare punishment await-,irig every exan;1irier who disregards 'thea bank who allow their 'cashier to haye obligations of his offic.�: ' .,'

'entire control of the business and pay
B.uch slight, attention 'to it tQemeelves
that the' wasting' or embezzlement .of
the enormous, sum of $2,000,000 :iei car-·
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, )[188- ,M.Ay JOHNSON who Uvea with � her
�uncle De'a.. IOawrence ,has ilne:xpectedly 'become

,

�elresl t,) 8; considerable p�operty ill Te:';as.
·

.' TO'�numerate ,theml,raculoua cures wrought'
by "Dr., S�llers" Cough �yrup" would, fill a'
....elnme.. Its cures' are marvelou8. Price

·

-&wenly�Il'f8 eerits,
.

lAS' cold �eather �pproach'I, our 181el' on

good; �lrong seliool,,8hoesi�creales. We, haY,e
.. 8plendid al!BortQlent and at low prJces•.

'

, .. ' ',J. 'So PERRY 81 CO ..

" SO)(E of the cities of Kansas 'are trying to

'put on airs.al the ,best lookingj but when they
��ome to be compared: to' Lawrence t�ey have
DO mote to say.

LooK: at tbC)se extra ·high cut overshoes;
very warm, and wbat every lady needs to keep
ber feet warm wbile riding. 'ro be found at

J. S. PERRY & Co.'s.

JERRT GLATHART still continues to tlirln'
in tbe buggy, busmess, This kind' of weatber

d8 Just the time to'make:people want some way

"
to ride, and ,Jerry is the ooy: to fit' you 'out in
,first.ClalB)tile" ,J' :

"

MR. DBLL 'IlA:�BiUGHt.w,bo J,las aerved the
city, ·for sometime 'and l'8ry acceptably as a

�oUceman" bu resigned his,p08ition to accept
an' appointment ,on the M.lssonri -Pacltlc' rail-
,road. 'Mr. Albert,Nell',bas,been apPolnted'by
'he mayor tn his place.

,
SmUll, of Bu�Ungtoll, Is, tn,

vlsltlng"frlendl.
'

,
Kin Adda Dall,as has r��u�ped to IBaldwinon a visit.' " "

" .

,
'

-'-

TO,tal •....•.. 1,Ol�
,

]l'OR COUNTY CLBRK .

Lang,'on. Gaddil.
lI11rlit ward ....• '

•. : 4fi 2
Second ward ,.. 31 12

!third ward. ' '. 70 3

�ourth, w!1rd•••••• 62 2
Jnfth ward ........ 16 2
Sixth ward .......•

' 14:
'

,Gfrant 10 I)

cillnton. ; .. . .. .. .. • 38 37

I Total. 216' 6a

REGI8TER OF DEED8.

I '

•

Honnold WilUIJ""
FI'lrst'ward ,210 16
Ii,econd ward... 152' 21)

,

Third ward .....• ' 11)7 80
Fourth warll ...... '97 13
II'lfth ward........ 47 8
Sixth "!ll'd., 60 .�
Grant.' : 41 2
Wakaru9a.: �·.. · 210 ..

CUnton ..•... '. ;'.... 80
.

-. '41)
I"

' '--'

I'Total .. : .. �, .... 'l,OM, '139

I
"

FOR CORO!l'ER.

, 'MorN' AbiUZaZ
l!�Ir&t ward .......• 197 47
'Sleoond ward...... 129 26
'lrbird ward...... 142, 69
Fourth ward .... ... 84, 65
Flft,b ward........ 39 9
Sllxtb ward........ 119 8
Qrant 37 6
Ollnton 91 36

265
THE charact�r of the Kansas Basket Manu

facfuring Company, of 1.1!o�rence, was filled

,

with Secr,eta�y of State Smitb, Monday. '$50,-
·
000 is,the Capital' .toc1l: o,t the company a'Qd tbe

'directors ,for the first year are ,G. W. E. Grif
fith, John ,lo{. Roberts, C. W. Babcock, .,Ed.
'Bu�8�1l an� S. �.,Gillet.

'

SURVEYOR.

Darling.
34

,

',21
48
1)6'
10

',SATINS,

86

Ol,t1i.®t; :
12
22
16
8



Orobards.

From thl! "Farm Department' I' Osage County
,

(Kans) Ohronicl.. ' ,

, Among �he young orchards, that'we
have noticed is' the nne one of Mr. W.
H., GonnelYI ,Qf LiDC'oln townshIp.
His oretrerd appears to be in good con

dition, the apple trees 'having a brlabt,
,cleall, 'bark. We inquired, his method
of keeping the borers' out, which he

kindly gave QS, as ,follows : �

(One mll,e n_9rth ot depot.)

One Eiundred Thousand Apple,'

Peach, Peal"�, Oherry, Plum

Fifty.rrlioueand Small F�'Ilits I'

, ,8be'ep ,in ,Oreba':d8.
From the ,Practical Farmllr�

,

" '

'We have frequently, recommended
pasturing, sheep in' orchards fQr the
destruction of the codling .worm, I\S

well as to keep them closely grazed by
feeding on the grass and t,o eui-lch the
land with their droppings, and the sub
ject is of sufficient importance to 'bear
many repetitious. We fiu'd in an ex

change an account of the successful
treatment 'of au orchard, without giv
ing the name of the owner, but from

Good EmplOy'ment for ","omen.
'At the, raeen] Bee-Keepers conven

t-ion held at Lexiugtou, 'Ky., Mrs. L.
'Harrison read: the foB'o.wing' paper,
concerning the keeping of bees :

'

Bee-keeplng, alth�ugQ a labor ious
employmenb, demands no' g�ea't outlay
of strength, at one time. It eillbrac6s
the performanee of 'mauy little, items,
which require skrll and geurleness,
more than rnuacle.' The, hand of wo

mau'{rom .nsrure, habit and educatfon;
has acquired,au ease of motion, which
is agreeable to the sensibilities of bees,
an'd her breath.is aeldam obnoxious to
their ollactories, by reasou of .tobacco
,or be�r., "

.

Women have demonstrated tbat the
making Of hives and ,surpluB boxes" is
no, objection" as they have purchased
them'.in the fiat" nailed and' painted
them." The hiving of swarms is neither
more difficul t nor dangerous, thanthe
washing of windows or milking. .The
right time to extract honey, 'or to pu t,

on, Or take off'surptua.boxea, requires
nomore tact or skill to determine, than
the proper fermentation of bread, 01'

the right temperature of the oven re

quired for b"king� 'She is III her allot
ted sphere while raising queens and

nursing weak colonies, or caring for
-the honey wheu off the hive. '

The most powerful argument in view
of the suitableness of .bee-keeping for
woman is this: That it is something
she can' do at home, and not interfere
with her domestic' duties. Many wo

men of �mall, means have young child
,red depending ripon their exertious for
support, 'and remunerative work to be
performed, 'at home, bring's' very little
in the market of to-day. ,Fo,r iustance,
the making of overalls at five ceuts a

p�ir, and ,shirts at fifty cents per dozen.
She is' cg.mpelled to' accept less pay
thanmenjror the same service perform
ed. We had a friend chosen as prluci
pal of a school on account of her effici
ency, but was compelled to accept
lower- wages 'than her predecessor, who
was a man, and dismissed for hie iu-

LET JY-[E 'PRIOE'

IT TO YOU

Addres's, D. W. db Z A'I) ,

La Cygne. Linn county"Kllnsas.
WESTE;RN

Mortgage Co."
Lawrence, Kansas.

On Improved 'Farms at; •

,
'

LOW RATES OF INTEREST I

MOlley Always On Hand-No LOll[ Delays

We will fill promptly all choice applications for
loans upon trnproved farming lands on the eas'ieat
terms to the borrower.

,

l!'armers wishing to make LONG TIME LOANS will<
SAVB: MONEY by cull ing upon our agent in their

connty.
Central office NATION-'.L BANK BUILDING, Law

rence, Ka�sas.

The {lare or {lomb Honey.
From 'the Am�rio:ian Bee Journal,

The following is good, adv.ice on the

subject, fb>m one (If our, most promi�
nent comb honey producer's:
'''Filled sections or boxes' that' have

'been reoioved fromth'e hives, should be

'-;'LSO-:,

POLAND-OBINA 'BOGS
Of ,t�e Be£'t strains of' BI�ck 'an�



r From GoodWords.

THE �A.RMER'S OOR�.
!

"

--

At early dawn, when O'er tue leaves '

, The hoary-trolt creeps and steals their bloom,,

When'trees stand sti1f in gloom
. Beneath the sunless mQrn,

'
,

O.d Farmer John salutes his sheaves
Of, ri�enedJ cor�. '

Brlgbt'jewels 'm'ong tb:e stubble gleam,
, And sparkle from'hill careless tread,

,

And gOSsamer; outspread,
'

. 'Enrobos the naked thorn;
But 'Farmer John, t'O all a dream,

"
' , Moves through �i8 corn.
The etartled hare before him springs,
And down tbeturrow speeds like wind,
W htle crtsp lenes spirt behind;
The yeilow 'mists, up-borne,

.

Skim o"er the vale on notseleas wmgll
A bo've th� corn.

':out'Farmer,J'obn, with anxious eyes,
,

The struggling streakll of dawn survey.,
,

And, tb'rouleh the spreading haze
• Th'at allil the,face of�orn, '

,

A blood-red rim he sees artae ::

,

� To gre'et, hIs corn.

And fear creeps through his trembling vel na •

As the risIng Bun dilates in red,,

'And, as each mountain's head
HIS crImson hues 'adorn.

John quakes to think,tbe coming rams
liLly swamp his corp.

, , /
"

,

stln high o'erhead the waning moon
, Reveals a patch of clearlng blue,
And bope comes peering ihrougn
With Luna's welcome horn,

That yet a'favoring sky at noon

,
'

' Will bleis the C01·�.

The change;ul sun, erst steeped in fire,
, Behold,' pours tortb rich amber streams
, That quench wltb bright joy-gleams

'rhe frowns 'his face bad worn,.

For Heaven and he may now eonsptre
To save tbe corn.

See, 'o'er the Eait a golden mantle's fiun�!
, Fast move the mists from out tbe uortn,

,

And, as the winds come forth,
'

To llttle.shreda are torn
Tbe great cloud-masses that o'erbung

The golden corn.

An\llo I the wakened crOW8 soar hlgb j
How arrow-atraight they upward fly
O'er bus of dappled sky,
And leave tbe ear til forlorn j

While clouds of lazy rooks float by
Tbe tempting corp.

,

What smiles sleep in the f..rmerts eyost
To-day be'll "In" that precious grain,

J

For be knows tbe dreaded rain,
Sncb bodings dare not scorn.

So, whistling tbanks to sun and skies,
'He leaves the corn.

Stock and "arm Note.:
The Mass'ach�8etts PloughQlI�n -

has a

long article on' the relative merits of
oxen and horses in its last Issue. More
ancient than ,we ,thought.

'Poult!l"Y for lIlarket.
'

From the Rnral New Yorker.
A ,lime extra. ,'care a'nd ,att'ention in

preparing poul,try ,for' market will be
well 'rop,aid i� the end. .It ,is qui�e es�
seu�ial that the birds should reach their
destination with 11.' good. appearance
aud' in good condition, if fair prices are

Col. J. H. ,Tatum, haa on his premises
on Mobile Bay, Ala., a fig, tree which
,is niue feet six' Incbes in circumference
at the smallest part of the main trunk,
and nearly forty feet high. It bears at
the rate of from 100, to 300 bushels of
fruit per annum.

,

The Pralrie Farmer bas tbese' good
words to s'tocl- men: "Good stock csu

not be secured without care and atten-.
tion. The ordin'ary, farmer' does 'not
concern himself about 'pedigreea iu bis
own stock, but he does care about'the
cattle he Faieee. Ac;.cordingly 'he shoQld'
see th'at wh!/tt he .ralses are from .pure
bred male animals, and' then that they'
are' properly fed."
An Englisb paper speaking of the de

Oland for our cheese, seys : "American
cheese is coming Into the market in
very greet quantities, from 30,006 to

40,000 'cheeses have been lauded in

Glasgow every week during the last
two months.

-

Every lot is picked up
as soon as it arrives, the qualitr being
considered fine."

(lellan. The nice point in raising pigs, says
an exchauge, is to keep tbem growing.Conespondence SPIRIT OF KANSAS,

d diIf the .whol e .truth were known it This iii easily accomplishe by fee IDg
, the sow bountiJully upon nouj ishiugwould be dlsco'eered that a great deal slops; but, the time comes very early

of sickness originates from damp, filthy, in the life of the pig ",wh'en it is impos
ill ventilated cellars. We dare eay t�at sible for the aowto supply nutrimen't

"

t th f farmers if they for a. large litter: as rap-idly as they al'emne- en e pour '. capable of assimilating the fooil. Pre-
would thoroughly explore their cel!:ars, pare for this by provldiug ,a trough

, would find W them the rem,ains of old' apart trom the sow, to which the pigs
casks hoops boxes decaying vegeta- can have .access, and commenee by
bles

'

d dirfy' rubbi�h enough t.Q form' giv�ng them a litf.le new s':_Veet milk,
,

aD � ,_, WhICh they soon learn to drtuk greed-the seed bed of a. very large crop of ily; this is gradually changed to skim
diseases. If physicians would just light milk, then to sour milk, buttermilk or

a. candle and go down into some of whey, With. orums ot bread, scraps
these dirty holes called cellars there f�om the kitchen table, etc. �s the
.' .', prgs grow older feed corn meal cookedwould be Iit tle need of Iooklng at t�e into a mush and mrxed with whey,

tongue and feeling tbe, pulse of thelr skimmed milk, and other house slops"
patlents to discover the cause or nature a.ud finally, �oaked corn'; 'by ,v:bich
of their disease. Cellars ought 1I0t time they are old,�nough to .take .kIndly

,
.

- to grass and clover, 'and this; �Vlth theonly to be �ept clean, but they should soaked corn, will, keep them growingin order to preserve the health 0(' the rapidly.
family, be well �rained and weil venti- ,-- '

, lated. -

,

,

'

It wotlld be well for fartnere who are
,building to ba�e their cellare extend
under the whole bouse, to be made of

: good depth, and to' have the windows
in it so a�ranged as to furnish a good

: �irculation of the' air. The cellar can
"

"and should be kept' as clean as the
kitchen or parior. Ma�y a dpctor's
bill would be saved by careful aLtelltion
to clea.nliuess in 't�e cellar. • • •

This department is designed especially for all

r��S;;j��r;�m�a ��r�is�a����e'T�e��{I��tht�: .

CIILSS they are rcqnested to send as plum a state
ment of each case as possible to this office and •
diagnosis andmode 01 treatment will be given in
onr next issue by the best veterinary surgeon in
Lawrence, In 0.[1 cases the advice will be gtven
free of charge.



Along tbe lime, through the yell�w dti!l� r ,

.Bls bare,�ro,wn feet,in 'it� warmt,h' he thrust-
Over the bars, an� into tbe gl'ay ,

" "

Of the 8"adow.y-.wood he went his way; ,

,The squirrel peeped from-'bis J:lidden baunt, '

,

To see what the wan'daring boy,might want, - ..

And tbe br,ancbes caugbt hlm m close embrace,
, Drifting tbeil, leaflets over his face.

On; be :w��t"till the path was lost'
-

, In a web �f :Wood ,bat" �angling, crosse�; :
'And on be went till bls weaty feet' ,

Stood sttu m.me beart of the fOrest deep.
Blgb o'ertiead towered tbe giant trees;
Ferns'pre,ssed close to his boyisb knees;
,A,nli a trickling str'ea�, Uke a si$h, ran, through
The mossea that over'tbe rock�Ded gl'ew�,,"

-

, ""Tis bere I'" cried tile' boy, as' a ,tr�e he'shook,
, "In'tb-e'deptb' bnhe woo�n�ey, bade me look,
A treasure to ,tin�, a golden sp,eat-' ,

'

That willS In' battle and banls4es fear.
,

A,wood�nympb etole,1t from earth one day, ,

And buHed It In thlrdorest gray, -

..

'

Iii a holiow tree it Is s-aid 'to lie; ,
'

, I will. conqu�r ,the W9i'ld ",:Uh �t bf-and-bY f"
'Tbe sun went'down,. aud tb,e:�t�rs csme out,
'As if to see what tbe boy waa,about;' ,

"

'Weary ot wandering, too tired, to seek, ,,:
In a hollow of mosslay,he asleep.
"He Is wortby to prosper;, Is w�rt�y to tlnd,"
Said tbe etars In deUgbt, to the ,wandering'wlnd.
"We'll 'lend him a ray, as of ,silver, for sp'ear,'
And you whisper taildes into his earo" "

When morn broke, the boy'wQnderlng awoke,
I have ,been all tile night with strange fairy folli:"
Then looked ,)1e' about for his glittertng, spear,
.. 'Tis gone t 'Tis gone I yet surely 'tw,8S here I
Yet,! care not who took It; I care not, tor I
B,ave learne,d whero'the'secrets ot 'Y1'ctory lie;
H@ve Truth 'for thY IIpear, and no,foe'e'er met
',Thiswas whl.pered to me i lsball nenr forget;
,Cap orereonre thee In MttJe ofQo�ncU or field'
AlIlUe'to the poweroftbls weaponmustyield.,l..

II, .' .•

MY STOCK IS LARGE AND OOMPLETE.'
PRICES, G�E'�'TLY

,

�EP,UCED.
LIY8 Stock lIarket••

, KANSAS CITY. Nov. 8, 1881.
'OATTLB-ReceJpts, '1,098; shipments,' 749:

Market steady at,uncbanied 'prj ces, but little
doing. RaDge 'Of' prlcel;' f2.bO@I'i.OO; bulk
of sales, t3.45@lUO '

Hooa-:-Recetpts, 2,000; sblpments, 1,529�
Market IIteady at last week's prices, sales

ranged at tMO@6.00; bulk ot sales, fli.1i0@5.70.
,ST. LOUIS, Nov;' 8, 1881.

: CATTLz"':'RecelptB" 2,200;< s�lpmenis, BOO.
Shipping grades in good demand, but scarce.
Range of prlees, '2.25@4.00.; bulk of 88les,
f3.25@3.50.
.' HOGS - Receipts, ,6,000;' sl;lipments, 1,200 ;
Market weak; range, of p�lcel!, tf!.OO®6.40;
bulk of lIales, t5.3o@5.BO.

"

' ,. r

SHzzp_;Recelpts, 1,700; shipments, 1,100.,
Falr'to fancy muttonslD good:demand at $3.25'
@4:00.

,',
"

,

CHIC�GO, N�'Y. 8; ISs1..
CATTLE-Receipts, 6,500; shipments; 2,300. ENGR.A:.V::EPR.., ,

,'Market weak, no good stock offered; range, of '

Prlcee, 4I!2.00@6.oo,·bulko1'8ales,'4.oora.p;,,40.AL'ar'frOLillO of �pc;tacl'os 'and'lIlro·Glassos'� " '�iOU u Ull., ,1 U ,1I1u U
C"11 and see us. 'OUR 'nRICES W'ILL SUI'T tBOGS.....,. Receipts, 2,500; shrpmenta, 5,400. co r

Demand'weak, and m a,rket qUIet at easier No. 119 Massalil1uset1is street, La�ence, K�as.
Formerly with H. J'. Bushmer,

Districts supplied on Favorable Terms.

O. G. Richard., Plaintijf,
, , 'VB
James M. Morman and Ciurie'Morman, Def'tII,
Before Alvin Sehellock; Justice of the Peace

of Eudora" tolf]lship, Do�glas county, K�nsas. '

SAID DEFENDANTS ARE'�HEREBY NO
,tilled that on the 2Oth'day Gr, October, 1881,

a Gamlshiie'Summons for the sum of 'fifty del
lars wa. iss.ed by the 'above named J,us
tice of' the Peace in the above entitled aa
tion and tbat said cause, will be beard on
tbe 28th day of November, 1881, at the hour
of 9. olclock A,' M. ,at the' office' Of said,
Justice of 'the Peace.' O. 'G; RICHARDS.,

"

'
, PlaintUr.

M,iscellaneo'us and Blank Books!
I also carry in stock a full line ot Stationery of all grades and prices.

;PICTURES AND PICTURE F�RAMES,WALL PAPER,WlNDOW SHADES
NOTIONS, ETO., ETC;

d'" It W�ll pay yon to examine stock and get price's bef�r� purcbasing.

Our. Warerp�m:s are Located at,46 and 4a Vermont Streetl
YOU, W:A.NT , _

'

PLAIN 'FURNITURE.,

Cr:S:.A¥EER'SUITS,
,

PARLOR

OUR STOCK OF

�:::SS,;'���;6,��.prlces, e3.60�6,60; bulkof ','
"

lJNDER:.rAKING GOODS IS, LARGE I
SHEEP-,Receipts 400' "shipments 200. ,OARD, , OOLLECTORS •

. . .

-

.' .
.., k" 1 I I" , t"1

� d' tOe dy r' f'
'

Oonaletlng of Plalu Coffins Burial Cases and Pine Caskets. Barlal.w.ar e ,a r y -ao ve an B a ; ange 0
_-- Robes i* all grades of �oods., priceS, t2.1I5(i5.00;� .bulk' ,of sales, _ $3.50@

".�.
'

�aw�eDee, 1I�l'ke�� ,

:" 'Tlle follow,mg are' to-day's prices: Butter;20

Buy'Beven bars Dobbins', Electri. So�p or
your Grocer.

' ' "LARG::Ep �I,NE' H,EARSEI


